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COLLECTION BUSINESS!•

ise, No Armistice, 
ote of London Press 

Comment.

TÔ SPLIT A__
y’« Offer Mere!
>pt to Avert a Mili
tary Disaster.

i WMh about 4300, head of cattle on ante 6 at the Union Swelt Yards yesterday there

—2 s sssf m, «MK viager * «• « —a»®SinB.*S« jmfTuSmS .“«•iîTîV
to lower priest. The pAoS news made ign ibS "it lib'flf, io «VS ' 1 H tuSil^.‘dvtoue'fromôïhlrwS ll'A'Æ **• "0n iba„ at'llé;’li, m'ibsi/ètNt.K'-

ra.wer* to t«e SfleeMthat the cattle ..ti°i1nfTU,'Mn4?uib*'- tOjf’ 4’ SR !£••• 
trade wae utoredr tree demoralised, Ohl- *» V»°ise » 0îi°, ât V .j 3; ]',ln 'b*" 
easo Showing a decline of fiorri »1 to 12 A0;'* î’,,}.1?? 1®*-> Si !}>*■•

Awt„ with heavy supplice reported. jH!’»!?’,11?§.,{b*-» at J-
V We outlook le for no better,-than a “ I? “,*( *’Æ?üu'bl- *5Ki'
steady price at the decline. There are JJ at *f'76l 1. 11*0 lbs.,
large ehlpmeiita of common cattle yet “•u0, “• ®&® lbs,, at IS. 
to come forward, locally the prospecte 
are for lower prices. Oood heavy cattle 
probably held steady, but, generally 
speaking, with a fair clean up trade wae 
.mow and easier. *

She lamb market was about steady, 
with a rUn of 3100, selling from 16%c 
to 16,14c; good calves, 1614c to 1714c; 
sleep steady, and hogs 18%c fed and 
watered and 17%c f.o.b., with packers 
ggoting 1814c fed for today.

MARKET NOTE.

Announcement of Govern
ment's Intention to Buy 

Freely Caiuses Stampede.

i wel Our numerpus branches and widespread 
connections enable this Bank to render 
usually efficient service in making col
lections.

Bos Ksetsisbut

;
THE DOMINION BANK un

ir Chicago,* Oct. 14,—Sudden uotlos that 
the United States Government would be 
a free buyer of corn gave a whirlwind 
sweep of 10% to 11% today to the corn 
market.

Corner King and Yonge Streets, 7 • Toronto. . >• » 47»y a I

Transient weakness, which 
values had shown aa a result of the Ger-= 
man answer to President Wilson’s en
quiries, went Into complete eclipse. The 
finish of trading was strong at nearly 
the top prices of the session, with No
vember at 31.21 to 31.2144, and December 
at 31.1844 to 31.18%, a gain of 644 to 7% 
as Compared with the close on Friday 
Oats finished 2c to 2%c up, and provi
sions up 30c to 31.

Rallies from sharp declines with which 
the corn market had opened were well 

progress when, a half-hour aftet the 
beginning of business, th#’ secretary of 
the board of trade appealed at the gal
lery of the exchange hall, far above the 
hundreds of brekers in the pits, and made 
public the intention of federal officials 
to purchase largë' amounts of corn for 
November and December delivery. In
stantly there was' a wild rush on the 
part of the crowd to follow suit The 
greater part of the advance of about 11c 
from the bottom figures took place in the 
next five minutes. Then came numerous 
quick, successive breaks and bulges, with 
the general upward tendency, however, 
not interrupted, except for brief intervals. 
Thruout the day investors, 
shorts, took hold in eager fashion.

Jumps in oats and provisions were due 
wholly to the action of corn.

s. «ArSi **??>»., at 37.40; 6, 760 lb*., 
at 37,26; i, 800 lb#,, at 37.26; 12, 440 lb#.,

The Swlft-Canadlan Co. bought 700 
cattle yesterday: Heavy steers and bel- 
«?i*L,U6<L t0 ,12s® lb»., at from 312.50 to 
313.50;- butcher , steers, |10 to 311.60; 
common steers and heifers, 37.60 to 39.60; 
cows, 37 to 310; bulls, 37.60 to to 
cannere and cuttwi, $5.60 to 36.307

Amon» Dunn & Levack’s sales y ester- 
day or 38 were:

Butcher steers and heifers—10, 12,420 
w,SnAnaV14: 17' 17-47® lbs., at 311.10; 2*. 
if.0®® lb/., at 3H.60; 7, 6980 lbs , at
fUA|j. 16. 16,290 ibs.t at ill; 8. at 311.25:

imn v£S” at J8’ 8* 5®*® lbs., at 37.75;
!°o»-nb8,i: at t9: Ik7760 I®8-i at 37.76; 

llj|97o0 lbs., at >10; 3, 137Ô lbs., at37l?5; 23 27,680 lbs., at 313.50; 4, 3010
• b» - at 39; 11. 8650 Ibs.. at 38; 7. 4300 
w 4-n ,1 37l55: I’ 3570 lbs., at 313; 15
J4-2?®„lbs., kt 310; 5, 3120 lbs., at 38i
h. 32®°, bsvat 313; 4, 3730 ibs.J at 311.50;

,2,6A0® ’be-, at 311.50; 23, 25,600 lbs., 
at 312.50; 9, 9020 lbs., at 312; 21, 23,700 
lbs., at 313; 1, 1060 lbs., at 313; 25' 27,000 
,bs.. at 312.75.

Cows—5, 4620 lbs., at 37.85; 4, 4420 
lb®-> a11 38.10; 3, 3080 lbs., at 37.90; 4,
“m i’v8"’ at f725: 22' 19-450 lbs- at 310.

MUkers and springers—1 at 390. 1 at 
*140-,1 at 3140 and 1 at 3150.

JB“l’s—3- 1540 lbs. at 37; 1. 1080 lbs., 
at 610-50; 1, 1250 UriT., at 38.75.

Duni1 for the firm, sold: Choice 
at 316.50 tq. 317.60; medium calves 

at *14 to 316; common calves at 37 to 
310: choice sheep at 313 to $14; medium 
sbe*P at 312 to 313 ; commoh and heavy 
at 36» to 310; lambs at 16c to 1644c.

H. P Kennedy, Limited, sold 18 but- 
SÎ’aoa’ li® lb*-- at 69-25•’ io, 1070 lbs., at 
$10 30; 16, 9o0 lbs., at 312.25; 14, 900 lbs., 
at 69: 14, 1020 lbs., at 310.50; 10, 850 lbs., 
at 310.80; 14, 1020 Ibs., at 312.40.

Cows—16 1120 lbs., at $8.25; 3, 800
;bs., at $6.80; 3. 1080 lbs., at 17; 7, 780 
bs., at $6; 5, 1060 lbs., kt $7.60; 5, 1060 

lbs., at $8.50; 3, 800 lbs., at $6.
Bulfe-l. 1400 lbs., at $8; 1, 1050 lbs. 

at $8; 1, 1980 lbs., at $9.30; 1, 1160 Ibe ' 
at $9; 1, 1250 lbs., at $8. and a milker 
at Iso.
. w- /• Neely, for Matthews-Blackwell, 
bought 300 cattle. Best butchers, $12 
to $13.7a; medium, $10.50 to $11.75; com-

îiol'o 40 3l®'73’ Rood cows, $9 to

Bwlft-Canadian Co. bought 100 lambs, 
16>4c to 1644c; sheep, 8c to 8c for culls, 
and 11c to 13c for good,

J. B. Shields & Son sold 1 load of cat* 
tie, 16 In the bunch, 18,200 lb»., at $13.65, 
and another load, 1020 Iks., at $12. Other 
sales were;, 14 steers Ind heifers, 11,- 

60 lbs., at $9; 26, 29,360 lbs., at $9.25;
19, 16,830 lbs., at $150; 22. 22,950 lbs., 
at $12; 14, ll.loO lbs.; at $9.

Cows—5 5750 lbs., at $8.75; 2, 1820
Ibs., at $6.50; 4, 3720 ibs., at $6; 2 2300 
-bs.. at $9; 2 oxen, 2970 ibs., at $8.25; 
Lnc?wLs' 6480 Ibs., at $8.75* dkd 4 bulls, 
2820 ,bs., at $7.75. • ~

apaikhail & Armstrong sold 18 steers 
45.120 lbs., ,at $S: 1, 1150 ibs., at $11 i 
1, 86® lbs,, at $9.70; 1 cow, 1240 lbs., at 
66.75: 1, 1080 lbs., at $7.50; 3, 3200 ibs,, 
at 69.25; 11 cattle. 10,000 lbs., at $9.50; 
H-Î.07,®, lbs’- at. 66; 1, 890 lbs., at $6; 2,
JJfr&v "$&.*■ 1860 !bs-at f7:3’

The,firm quote lambs,at from 1544c to 
16c; calves, 7c to 17c; sheep, 644c to 
1444c and hogs, 18%c fed and watered.

yulnn & Hisey sold 15 butchers, 950 
.bs., at $11; 10. 1020 ibs., at $11.60; 15, 
M)0 lbs. at $9.25; 10, 750 lbs., at $8.25;
20, 6o0 to 75u ibs., at $7.50 to $8.50: 10 
feeders. 875 ibs-, at $9.75; 20 Stockers 
Î50 lbs., at $8.50 to $9.25; 35 cannerai 
66; 40 cows $8 to $9.50. and 20 bulls, $7.25 
to $8.75, with sheep, lambs and calves 
at the market.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCEj, j

lnant note In most of tV 
on the peace situation in 

nings newspapers. *n
Hies will take nothing iPS« 
onditlonal surrender m 
I there must be no armistice 
Eat,ln tho „field Is acknowl- 

the enemy,” says The Post 
Be, the war has been

iper sees in * Germany’s 
0 open peace negotiator. 
h attempt to avoid dlsTtv 

her military reputation,

i

Xand

pr ieVirtually Every Branch of List 
Strengthens, W.ith Oils 

Prominent.

The Corbett. Hall & Coughlin Co. sold 
4*half load of steers yesterday, weigh
ing 1285 lbs., consignéd in by A. McNa*, 
of Port Elgin, at $14.25; 1 load at $13.75, 
and another load at $13.56,

A. Y. Hall, who has been confined tq 
hi* home, is convalescent, and Ollie At
well (Jos. Atwell & Sons) was absent 
frigm the exchange thru illness.

1 SOME REPRESENTATIVE SALES.

| Rice & Whaley sold 38 cars yesterday 
at these prices:

f Butchers—15, 1210 lbs.,, at $12.75; 26. 970
e lbs., àt $11.70; 26, 980 lbs., at $lL70f 5, 

860 lbs., at $10,50; 23, 960 lbs., at $10.30;
■ 23 940 lbs., at $9.50: 13. 106u lbst, at $11; 

26i 900 ibs., at $8.75; 1, 920'lbs., at $10; 
21, 900 lbs., at $9.25; 2, 920 ibs., at $10.60; 
7, 1010 lbs., at $9.90.

Cows—3. 930 ibs., at $7.25; 6. 900 lbs.,' 
at $6: 3, 860 lbs., at $5.85; 6, 810 lbs., 
at $5.85; 1, 1000 lbs., at $7; 1, 1090 lbs., 
at $9; 1, 950 lbs., at $8; 3, 1110 lbs., 
at $9.50. ' *

Bulls—2. 790 lbs., at $7; 6, 800 lbs,, at 
$7.60; 3, 670 lbs., at $7.

Stockers and feeders—23, 800 lbs., at 
$8; 2. 820 lbs., at. $8.

Sheep and lambs—69, 88 lbs,, at $16.25; 
12, 92 lbs., at $16.1246; ,8, 80 lb»., at $17.50; 
88, 80 lbs., at $16; 77, 85 lbs., at $16; 66, 
90 lbs., at $16.25; 12, 92 lbs., at $16; 1, 
140 ibs., at $15; 2, 110 lbs., at $14.50. t 

C. Zeagman & Sons sold, among other

TORONTO MONTREAL
In making an Investment the selection of the security Is the moa* 
Important factor. Writ# us for advice before making a purchase.fought

ISBELL PLANT & CO.New York. Oct. 14.—Discounting the 
outcome of momentous events over. the 
double-holiday, the stock market today- 
proceeded on the theory that Germany’s 
latest overtures had materially hastened 
the cessation of the war.

This belief was heightened in the course 
of the session when it became known 
that Turkey had submitted an official 
note thru neutral sources announcing Its 
adherence to Washington's program as a 
basis for peace negotiations.

Virtually every branch of the list 
strengthened, thb very disproportionately, 
In the active advance. Trading attained

Members Standard Stock Exchange.and
BROKERSot the first time that the Ger

Standard Bank Building, Toronto

•s the allies. Germany's id#» , 
iscussion is to steal the ad 
Her design Is to first create ’ 
between the United State* * 

allies. If Dr. Solf,. with sü 
nocracy, dan get the aille,: 
Irlca to talking, he will hats» ' 
the purpose for which he aad 
taximjllan Avere appointed/^*' 
iculee New Government, 
lug the idea that the Germh« 
ent is speaking for the nettS 
Post continues; 

point from, the

Telephones Main 272-273. Send for copy of “Canadian Mining News."as well as

CHICAGO MARKETS.

- J. P. Bickell & Co. report the following 
prices on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

. 12144 12* 121
. 112 121% 111 
. Ill 1204* 109

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.

Chicago, Oct. 14.—Hogs—Receipts, 36,- 
000; market—fairly active on good hogs; 
packing grades dull. Butchers, $18.15 to 
*18.50; light, $17.60 to $18.45; packing, 
$16.75 to $18; rough, $16.25 to $16 75; 
Pigs, good to choice, $15.50 to $16.60. 

Cattle—Receipts, 30,000; better grades 
natives and western steers fully 
dy; others slow; butcher cattle’weak 

to 25c lower; calves 25c to 50c lower. 
Beef cattle: Good, choice and prime, $14 2& 
to $19.25; common and medium, $9 25 tio 
$14.25. Butcher stock; Cows and heiferS, 
#6.76 to $13,25; canners and cutters, $5 75 
to $6.76. Stockers and feeders: ' Good, 
choice and fancy, $10,25 to $13.25- in
ferior, common and medium, $7 to $10.25. 
Veal calves, good and choice, $lt> to- 
$16.50; western range beef steers, $13 25 
to $17.26; cows and heifers, $8 t«$12 50 

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 80,000; 
market slow; mostly 25c lower; narrow 
demand,for feeding and breeding 'stock. 
Lambs: Choice and prime, «15 60 to $16- 
medium and good, $13.60 to'$15.50; culls', 
♦8 to $12.26. Ewes: Choice and prime, $10 
to $10,25; medium and good, $8.75 to $10- 
culls, $3.90 to $7.

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

the greatest breadth and volume of many 
weeks, but “peace" shares at all times 
dominated the market, notably oils ana 
shippings.

Kails as a group were strong almost to 
buoyancy, Pacifies, as usual, leading. 
Grangers kept pace with Atchison, record
ing an extreme rise of three points. Coal
ers and numerous secondary rails, especi
ally western lin'd southern shares, were 
lifted one to two points.
Prices averaged highest levels in the in

sistent demand of thë last hour, U. S. 
Steel then rising, from its low of 10646 to 
109%, closing higher at its best with a 
net gain of 244 points.

Related Industrials and equipments 
registered gains of one to two points, and 
specialties of the peace class, such as 
New Harvester shares. General Electric, 
tobaccos, leathers, coppers and motors, 
held much of their two to five-point 
gains.

Advances of three to almost ten points 
In Royal Dutch, Texas Company and 
Mexican Petroleum were but slightly im
paired In the extensive profit-taking of 
the final hour. Sale# amounted to 975,0(10- 
sli&rcs z'

Railroad bonds of tfie spèculativgrdivl- 
slon were strong, and Liberty issues were 
slightly higher, but foreign 
were little changed. Total 
value) aggregated $9,200,000.

Old United States bonds 
changed on call.

Corn—
Oct. ...
Nov.
Dec. ...

Oats—
Oct. v.., 67 
Nov. .
Dec

123% 11744 
12 1 44 11446 
118% 113

69 6644
65%"Assura: 

German G 
itself Is obviously with 
President Wilso 
it he would be 

i said about the

63 67% 63
63% 6746 63 6746X' Pork

Oct. .............................................
Nov...........34.2f 34.27 34.27 34.27 .

Lard—
Oct. .
Nov

33.07 
33.27

26-30 26.60 26.30 26.50 A26.20
24.95 25.2ff 24.95 25.25 24.95

Oct............ „••••....................................................N21.95 A21.6’2
Nov. ... 21.66 21.97 21.55 A21.95 21.50

n. If he w« 
going bad. 
German Go 

so we do not s $e how he a

lots:
Bulls—3, 900 lbs., at $7.60; 10, 440 lbs., 

at $7; 1, 560 lbs., at $7.25; 6, 760 lbs.,
at $7.40; 3 , 460 lbs., at $6.85; 2. 600 lbs.,
at $7.28; 5, 1140 lbs., at $7.75; 6 . 640 lbs.,
at $7.10; 1, 1220 lbs., at $7.50; 2, 510 lbs.,
at ti;‘ 3, 880 lbs., at $7.65; 8. 800 lbs.,

Ribs
ronlcle believe!» that Wi 
h some or all of <
nswers to be made 
especially that re 

authority of Prince ] 
overnment. 
be satisfied

LIVERPOOL COTTON.WESLEY DUNN 
Phone' Park. 184

Established 1893 WM. B. LEVACK 
Phone Junction 1848 Liverpool, Oct. 14.—Cotton futures 

closed Irregular. October, 21.87; Novem
ber, 21.04; December, 20.41: January 
20.04; February, 19.64.

Assuming that 
as to this 

- paper contends that qa 
■cussion is possible without a 
lation of fighting. Under tiv 
"Temporary' Armistice Inad- 
’ the paper says: 
ust insist upon such terms a* 
dually disarm the conti alrfl 
We cannot contemplate Ger- irS 

Ithdrawing her armies inuct, * 
uting them" on shot ter lines] 
i rattling the sword again1' ot 
e conference. It must be re- i 1 
d that the conference will lastD™ 
iine, at least six months, and «8 
a year. . . . Fighting must ue 
once and for all, and the a'- 
' be unmistakably secured 
ts renewal. This is the point ; 
Pie to be decided by the allies, j 
conditions requisite therefor ï 

e a naval and tnllitary, not a .1 
problem. It must first hi- re-*1 

i Marshal Foch and the Br:t- J 
ralty."

DUNN & LEVACK
WANT MORE SHIPS 

TO FIGHT U-BOATS
Live Stock Commission Dealers in NEW YORK COTTON.

& Co. report New York 
Cottoh Exchange fluctuations as follows: i

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.. 
Jan. .. 30.20 30.95 30.12 30.35
Mar. .. 30.05 30.85 29.97 30.17 !
May .. 30.00 30.55 29.85 30.04 ..
July .. 29.95 30.35 29.90 29.82B ..
Oct. 31.25 32.01 31.25 31.45 .
Nov. .. 30.50 31.35 30.45 30.78

Cattle,Sheep, Lambs, Calves and Hogs,
, Union Stock Yards, Toronto, Canada

REFERENCES: Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal.
Cattle Raleemen—WM. B. LEVACK, WESLEY DUNN and JAMES DUNN. 
Hog Salesmen—WESLEY DUNN, Park. 184; T. McCONVEY, College SS82. 
Sheep SaleamanA-FRED. DUNN, Park. 3792. *

BUI Stock in your narai to our care. Wire car number and we will do the reet. 
Office PlAme, Junction 4444,

. lotations 
es (par

East Buffalo, Oct. 14.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 6000; 25c to 60c lower; prime 
steers, $17.50 to $18; shipping steers, 
$16.60 to $17; butchers, >11.50 to $15.50; 
yearlings, $12.75 to $16; heifers, $10 to 
$12.60; cows, $4 to $12; bulls, $7 25 to 
$11.50; Stockers and feeders, $7 to $10 50; 
fresh cows and springers, $65 to $145 

Calves—Receipts, 1500; 50c lower; $7 to

Sir Eric Ceddes Issues Warn- 
- ing About Pending Sea 

Offensive.

ere un-

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

NEW YORK STOC

j1. P. Bickell & Co., Standard Bt
T... , Building, Toronto, report fluctuations !n

Hogs—Receipts, 12,800; 25c lower; New York stocks, fs follow#*
heavy, mixed and yorkere, $18.75; light Trunk Lines and Grangers— 
yprkers and pigs, $18.25; roughs, $16 25:' > •; Op. High. Low. Close. Sales.stags, $12 to «4. 5 ’ *f?'• '• ’Baft. & O,.. 65% 56% 66% 66% .........

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 7000;. Erie •»•••«• T5% 16. 15% 16 .....
steady ; lambs, $10 to $17.25; yearlings, Ot. Nor. pf.. 91% 93% 91% 93 .........
$7 to $1$; wethers, $11 ,to >11.50; ewe», New flaii61!-
>4 to $10; mixed sheep, $10.50 to $11. N. V. C. ..„ 75% 76 7a

Rock Isl.... 26% 27 26
St. Paul...

ank
$19. New York, Oct. 14,-XAn appeal from 

the British Government to America to 
expedite the construction of destroy
ers and anti-submarine craft and ap
pliances was made tyiere tonight by 
Sir Erta_Geddes, first lord of the Brit
ish admiralty, after he had asserted' 
that the U-boat menace today Is 
"greater than It ever was.”

Speaking at a dtimer given by the 
Pilgrim Society, Sir Eric #aid that he 
and Vice-Admiral Sir Ludovic Duff 
had discussed the naval situation with 
Secretary Daniels and Admiral Benson, 
and that “complete unity of view" had 
been reached.1

"There is no greater need today 
than the need for the utmost naval 
effort against the great offensive of 
the submarine which Is now material
izing and which the allied navies will 
defeat as they have defeated every 
other effort of the- enemy, 
defeat can be assured only If this need 
Is recognized and the wants of the two 
navies supplied, as I am 
United States and Great Britain in
tend they shall be-”

"Indeed, the submarine,, menace 1» 
greater today than ^t ever wae," he 
warned.
is greater than It ever ,was. 
now we are approaching a point 
where submarine warfare Is again the 
weakest front of the alliance."

“We must not relax the muscles of 
our fighting men nor our war effort in 
any anticipation of an early peace. 
To do sb would be the surest way to 
render any discussion which may take 
place prolonged and less satisfactory."

Sir Eric reviewed British naval 
"losses, declaring his country’s losses 
-in fighting ships of all classes have 
been approximately 280—more, than 
twice the total losses of .war vessels 
of the whole of our allies—and that 
450 auxiliary craft, such as mine
sweepers and trawlers, also have been 
destroyed. British merchant ships to 
the number of 2400, with a gross ton
nage of nearly 7,750,000, have been 
sunk, he said, or "nearly three times 
the aggregate lessee of our al lés and 
50 per cent, more than the total losses 
of all other allied and neutral coun
tries." t

"Germany is not beaten, is not near- 
and in some respecte is 

warn-

There was very little business trans
acted on the wholesale fruit market yes
terday, and receipts of domestic fruits 
quite light. Oranges are still soaring, 
reaching the $14-mark yesterday. Lemons 
also advanced, selling qt $8.60 to $9 per 
case. Potatoes declined, Ontarios selling 
at $2 per bag,

cnas. S. Simpson had a car of sweet 
potatoes, selling at $2.50 per hamper; a 
car of grapes, selling at $4 per case; a 
car of oranges and lemons, selling at $14, 
and $8.50 to $9 per case, respectively.

Dawson-Elliott had a car of domestic 
grapes, selling at 40c per six-quart; pears 
at 25c to 30c per six-quart; choice apples 
at 60c per 11-quart leno.

McWilliam & Everist, Ltd., had a car 
of onions, selling at $2.60 per 100-lb, sack; 

of bananas, selling at 7c per lb.
A. A. McKinnon had a car of Ontario 

potatoes, selling at $2 per bag
W. J. McCart & Co. had a 

Washington Jonathan apples, selling at 
$3.40 to $3.50 per box.

White & Co., Ltd., had a car of mixed 
fruits, plums selling at 90c to $1 per 11- 
quart; pears at 65c to 75c per six-quart 
leno; Snow and McIntosh Red apples at 
50c to 60c per 11-quart; a car of grapes, 
selling at 38c to 40c per six-quart.

Wholesale Fruits. -
Apples—Home-grown, 25c to 75c per 

11-quart, $3.50 to $6 per bbl.; B. C.’s, $3 
to $3.25 per box.

Cantaloupes—30c to 40c per 11-quart 
basket, $1 to $1 50 per 32-box crate.

Bananas—7c per lb.
Citron—26c per 11-quart basket, 40c to 

50c per 16-quart, 76c to 90c per 32-box 
crate.

Cranberries—$12.50 to $13 per bbl.
Grapes-—35c to 40c per six-quart flat, 

45c to 60c per six-quart leno.
Grapefruit—Florida, $6,50 to $7 per 

case.
Lemons—California, $8.50 to $9 per 

case.
Oranges—$12 to $14 per case.
Peach*;—30c to 75c per six-quart, 30c 

to $1 per 11-quart.
Pears—60c to 75c per six-quart, 75c to 

$1.50 per 11-quart; Kelffers, at 50c to 60c 
per 11-quart flat, 75c to 90c per 11-quart 
leno.

Plums—75c to $1.10 per 11-quart.
Quinces—50c to 75c per six-quart. 85c 

to $1.60 per 11-quart.
Tomatoes—26c to 40c per 11-quart, 20c 

to 27%c per Six-quart; hothouse, No. l's, 
25c per lb.; No. 2’s, 15c per lb.; also 
$2.50 to $3 per 11-quart basket.

Watermelons-r-40c per 11-quart (two to 
three melons).

Wholesale Vegetables.
Beets—Canadian, $1 per bag.
Cabbage—75c per dozen, $1.60 per bbl.
Cauliflower—$2.50 to $3 per bushel, $5 

per bbl.
Celery—25c to 75c per dozen;- Thed- 

ford, $4.50 per Californla-style crate.
Corn—10c to 25c per dozen.
Hubbard squash—$1.60". to $2.60 per 

dozen.
Onions—$2.25 to $2.75 per 100-lb. sack, 

$1.75 per 75-lb. bag; pickling, jilver skins, 
75c to $1.60 per 11-quart: yellow, 60c to 
75c per 11-quart.

Parsnips—$1.25 per bag.
Peppers—Green, 40c to 50c per 11-qt.; 

60c to 75c per 11-quart; reds, 
$1.25 to $1.60 per 11-quart.

Potatoes—Ontarios, $2.10 to $2.15 per 
bag; Net# Brunswick Delawares, $2.25 
per bag.

Turnips—85c to $7 per bag.

41% I

Gold75%
6% 26% .. 

43% 5ft% 49% 49% ..
Pacific and Southerns—

Atchison ... 88% 90% 88% 90% ..
Can. Pac... 171% 174% 171 173%
Miss. Pac... 25 25% 25 25% ..
Nor. Pac.... 00 91 90 90
South. Pac.. 89% 91% 89% 91
South. Ry. .. 29% 31% 29% 30% ..
Union Pac.. 130% 133%, 130% 132% 

Coalers—
Ches. & O.. .58% 59% 58% 59%
Col. F. & I.; 42% 42% 42 42
Lehigh Val. 69% 61% 59% 61
Penna............... 43% 44% 43% 44%
Reading .... 89% 91% 89% 91%

Industrials, Tractions, Etc.— 
Alcohol .... 102 *3 100 102%
Allis. Chal. 26 28% .36 28%
Am. Can.... 44% 45% 44% 45%
Am. Wool.. 51 ...-...................
Anaconda .. 69% 70% 69% 70% 
Am. C. O.. 41 ...
Am. S. Tr.. 110 111 T09% 111
Am. T. & T. 107% 108% 107% 107% 
Baldwin ... 75% 78% 74% 78%
Beth. Steel.. 71% 71% 71 71%
B. R. T...„ 43%..............................
Car Fdry...." 84% 84% >4 84
Cent. Loa... 64% 68% 64% 68%
Conn Prod.. 43% 44 43% 44
Crucible .
Distillers 
Dome ...

HIDES AND WOOL.

Prices delivered In Toronto, furnished 
by John Hallam:

City Hides—City butcher hides, green 
flats, 18c; calfskins, green flats, 45c; 
veal kip, 80c; horeehldes, city take off, 
$6 to $7; sheep, $3.50 to $5.50.

Country Markets — Beef hides, flat 
cured, 18c to 20c; green, " 16c to 17c; 
deaf on or bob calf, $2.25 to $2.75; horse- 
hides, country take off, No. 1, $6 to $7: 
No. 2, $5 to $6; No. 1 sheep skins,- $2.50 
to $5; .horsehair, farmers’ stock. $25.

Tallow—City rendered, solids to bar
rels, 16c to 17c; country solids, In bar
rels, No. 1, 15c to 16c; cakes, No, 1, 18c 
to 19c.

Wool—Unwashed fleece wool, as to 
luality, fine, 60c to 65c. Washed wool, 
find 80c to 90c.

Peace Stocks 
SilverI DISTRUSTS 

N GOOD FAITH CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO
In this week’s Market Despatch. 

Sent free upon request.SPARKHALL&ARMSTRONG\
• LIVE STOCK DEALERS >

UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO, ONT.
' Cattle, Sheep, Calve» and Hop

MILKERS AND SPRINGERS A SPECIALTY

knt Men Believe the 
y Aims at Saving 
leg From Destruction.

. WILLSPrompt, Efficient Service (Member Standard Stock Ex.) 
Private Wire to N. Y. Curb,

1504 ROYAL SANK BUILDING.

a car
But thatOffice, Phone Junction 134 

After Business Hours—■
car ofGEO. SPARKHALL, Gerrard 5 FRED ARMSTRONG, Janet. 629»

REFERENCE: Royal Bank of Canada, Danfortb Branchk Oct. 14.—The London news- 
re publishing numerous inter- 
th leading men of all classes J 

life on -the German reply to 1 
p Wilson. The dominant note ,'j 
these 4s distrust of Germany's p 
th with a belief that she U ' : 
By on saving her armies from i 
e destruction and robbing the 
the fruits of victory.

1 approval is expressed of the -1 
manner in ) which the reply *

L received by the public at 1 
poing which the news of the !

armistice evoked feelings 
bjoicing but of anxiety lest • 

be done which would Jeo- ,
L just recompense for th* ter- j 
rlflces made. Nowhere has 
bn any flying of flàgs nor ha. 
b bean any ringing of belle.
| feeling on the subject has 
belally affected by the sinking .ti 
blaster. Thus T. P. O’Connor, jfl 
at Whitfield’s Tabernacle yes* 

leclared It was impossible to S 
the subject of peace with 

Id In view of the horror an" , -1 
ited in every Irishman’s and | 
ctlehman’s mind by the whole- ; 
Fdér of women and children | 

in the ,

sure the
LOUIS J. WEST & CO.C.P.R. AT HIGHEST POINT 

OF YEAR IN NEW YORK
Members Standard Stock Exchange

MINING SECURITIES
"That is to say, the effort 

I think Write for Market Letter. 
Confederation Life BI<1«„ TORONTO,The Canadian stock markets will pro

bably open with a strong tone today, fol
lowing the lead of New York, which mar
ket was decidedly bullish yesterday 
result of the professed willingness of 
Germany to accept President Wilson’s 
peace terms, and of continued allied suc
cesses on the western fronts C.P.R. sold 
as high,as 174%, or 2% above the pre
vious high for the year, but lost 1% points 
of the gain at the close.

ROCKWQOD OIL AND GAS
at Present market price, with the dividend 
now twin* paid, yields about 46 per cent 
per annum oil the purchase price Send 
your order* to

... 54% 55% 54% 55%
48% 49 47% 48%
10% - 11% 10% 10%

Gt. N. Ore.. 30% 32% 30% 32
Int. Nickel.. 30% 30% 30% 30%
Lack. Steel. 73 
Lead 
Loco.

as a

H. P. KENNEDY. LIMITED
low price.

74 73 74
68%...........................
65 66 64% 66

Mex. Pet.... 131% 139% 131% 139%
Marine ......... 30 30% 29% 29%

do. pref... 118% 121 117% 119%
Pr. Steel.... 67 67% 67 67%
Rep. Steel.. 86% 88% 86% 88%
Rubber ......... 64% 64% 64% 64%
Smelting ... 78 80% 78 79%
Steel Fds... 82% 82% 82% 82%
Studebaker.. 59% 60% 59
Texas Oil... 188 194% 188 193%
U. S. Steel.. 106% 109% 106% 109%

do. pref... 110%..............................
Utah Cop... 83% 84% .83% 83% 

441* 43% 43% 45%
Wlllys-Over-, 21% 22% 21% 22

LIVE STOCK DEALERS. UNION STOCK YARDS 
Thoroughly competent staff. Consignments solicited.

PHONESReference: ^ra-detreet’a, Dominion Bank^*’ Junctlon 4684

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.Office, Junction 2941 
l Geo. Ferguson, Junction 96 

Harry Harris, Junction H866 J. P. CANNON & CO.London, Oct. 14.—Money, 5 per cent. 
Short and three month bills, 3 17-32 per 
cent. STOCK BROKERS.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
68 KING STREET W„ TORONTO 

Adelaide 3342-3343.
CZECHOSLOVAKS NEED

ASSISTANCE URGENTLY
SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

C. ZEAGMAN & SONS
5<U/a

V GLENCOE OIL SHARESVladivostok, Oct. 14.—An appeal to 
the allies to avert the loss of Samara 
and Yekateringburg, as well as to 
revive the morale,- of the Czedno- 
Slovak forces fighting in eastern 
Russia, has been received here at 
allied headquarters. The situation 
there is said to be serious.

Çzecho-Slovak units which have 
been lighting at Yekateringburg, 
Kazan, Simbirsk. Samara and Oren
burg, are imperilled, 120,000 Bolshe
vik troops having joined the Germans 
In opposing the allied forces in that 
region. News comes from TcKelia- 
brlnsk that the. Ozechp-Slovalts are 
losing heavily, and retreating along 
the northern front. Ufa, which is one 
of the principal concenratton points 
for Czecho-Slovak troops is threatened, 
and its loss would be well nigh fatal 
to the Czech-Slovaks at Samara.

Discouraging reports are received 
from Orenburg, which has been sup
posedly held by. the Cossacks. German 
activities in Astrakhan indicate a 
movement by the enemy thru Turke
stan, and the exploiting of vast quan
tities of cotton, wheat and minerals.

Property with Twieily-Ove Well» narine 
40 per rent, dividend*
Cali or wilts for nanti

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS
UNION STOCK YARDS on pnrrhtM price, 

particulars.TORONTO, ONT.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

C. ZEAU.UAN, JB. 
June. 3356.

MINES ON CURB. ^ PATTERSON BROS.
I’boSlc Main 5880.

PROMIT, EFFICIENT SERVICE
C. ZEAU.UAN, SR.

Coll. 6983
ir innocent civilians 
>f Che Leinster, 
lies, he declared, must apply 
iny that force and those terms 
>ne would guarantee the world 
epetitlon of her crimes against 
n armistice should not be 8»- < 
hlch would convert a dieas- 
feat and perhaps a. wholesai , 
r of the German armies »n 
ofield into a leisurely and *»8 I 
ed retreat, for that would S»- a 
new nice of militarists t «j 

ut they had 'led Germany, M
. but to victory. H
should be reparation for.tn a 

on Germany has caused In *“ ■ 
ids,” said Mr. O’Connor,

the chief* 
retribution.*

Closing prices yesterday in the Cobalt 
and Porcupine stocks 6n the New York 
Çuib, as supplied by Hamilton B. Wills 
In the Royal Bank Building, 
follows:
Beaver ....................................
Buffalo ...».........................
Crown Reserve..................
Dome I dike .........................
Dome Extension................
Hollinger ..............
Kerr Lake ..............
La Rose .....................
McKinley-Darragh
McIntyre ...................

iplssing ...................
Peterson Lake ...
Timlskamlng ..........
Vipond .......................
West Dome Cons.

—PHONES— 
Office, June. 4231.

I* King At. *„ Toronto.

E. F. ZEAGMAN 
June. 6633.

JOS. ZEAGMAN 
Park 1780. GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.1y beaten. ft

stronger than ever sha was, he 
ed, regarding the enemy's naval situa
tion. “Should the German naval pol
icy be changed by force of circum
stances or by a spirit of adventure 
which it has so far failed to show, It 
will be met. and if it means to fight, 
that fight will be a naval Armageddon 
In .which your magnificent battleship* 
with the grand fleet will, I am sure, 
take a worthy and^ distinguished part."

were as 
Bid. Asked.

.... 75 1.00 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTIS
... 12 14 837 LUMSDEN BUILDING17 19

..............5.00 5.25
6.255.75

Established 1869.

J. P.LANGLEY, F.C.A.
Chartered Accountant, Trustee, etc.

McKinnon bldg.

60
40 42

............1.50 1.55
8.25 8.50

8 10
.. 28 32

TORONTO.15 17
11 Buyers of GRAIN, PEAS, BEANS, 

ALHIKK AND RED CLOVER.
HOGG & LYTLE, Limited

1809 Royal Bank Bldg., 
TORONTO, ONT

13
sweets, —T ‘, help 'hoping that 

i will not escape —
.îmot help fearing that 
tg of miscreants may risk an 
an ce of recovering pofifer ’ 
le earth with blood."

ON NEW YOftK CURB.

Hamilton B. Wills received the follow
ing wire at the close of the New York 
Curb market yesterday: The long-ex
pected upward move in the oils has ap
parently commenced, under the leader
ship of Midwest Refining and Merritt 
Oil, which advanced about $5 and $1, 
respectively. Practically the entire oil 
division was extremely active and strong. 
The better grades of mining stocks 
enquired after "ind accumulation 
ported in the more important copper gold 
and silver issues. Owing to the general 
feeling that peace is approaching, heavy 
pressure was directed against Aetna and 
Wright-Martin, which resulted in con
siderably lower prices for these securities.

DOME IN NEW. YORK.

Dome Mines sold as high as 11.12% in 
New York yesterday, but declined to 
10.75 at the close.

t, R. C. MfiKSU* & SONS\
>

TRUSTEL’Sj RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

ESTABLISHED 1864 .

Clarkson, Gordon & Dil worth
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

TORONTO

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK !ï ÏSSSgf™

RICE & WHALEY, Limiup
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS 7

UNION STOCK YARDS ^ -
OUR STAFF WILL GIVE YOU .PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 

—PHONES—
D. Robertson, Junct. 849 

C, Hanson, Junct. SS1S

Full Supply California Lemons, 
Oranges and .Grapes, Florida Grapefruit

Fruit Market

BE POWERLESS 
FO RESUME FIGHTIN* FIRES GOT IN HAND.

St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 14.—A despatch 
received at the state capitol early this 
afternoon from Adjt.-Gen. Rhinow at 
Moose Lake stated that the general 
forest fire situation was well in hand. 
No further spread of the fires is fear- 

! ed, and it is believed that the burned 
; area will be cleared of bodies by to- 
! night. ,

TORONTO, ONT. were 
was re

al
I, Oct. is.—The press aeaOwS 

In \-<; that It Is the view *69 
lall" well Informed drew,] 
[question of armistice will j” 

considered without accoo>;
I naval and military 8uaI*j£ 
Germany is not merely reew 

k the sword, but that she 
y powerless to resume nos t

CHAS.S. SIMPSON, HUNDRED AND FIFTY
DEATHS.EARTHQUAKE

MAIN 5443—8972.Office, Junct. 643 
J. Black, Junct. 643 Canada Food' Board License Number. 3-048.Reference t Dominion Bank

San Juan, Oct. 13.—One hundred 
and fifty lives were lost in yeater- 

I day’s earthquake in Porto Rico, It was 
estimated by Governor Yager today. 

1 Almost every town In the island re 
| porta damaged property arid scatter

ing fatalities.
There are unconfirmed reports here 

of great , damage Jn Santo Domingo,
from the earthquake.

■M 1 V DAWSON-ELLIOT
Wholesale Fruit and Commission Merchants

FRUIT MARKET 
MAIN 1471JOSEPH ATWELL & SON

LIVE STOCK DEALERS
FRENCH MINISTER DEAD.

Paris, Oct. 14.—Senator Theodore 
i Girard, minister of justice in the Bri- 
I and cabinet, Is dead as the result of 

injuries received in an automobile ac
cident.

MENCEAU AT FRONT.

Oct. 14—Premier Clemenceau
for the past «» -,

■ PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver sold In New York yesterday 
at $1.01%, and In London at 49%d (maxi
mum price;, 4

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. CORRESPONDENCE GIVEN 
PROMPT ATTENTION.

Canada Food Board License Numbers, 8-046 : 3-044.

Stockers Tod Ketdors bought end shipped on order for any point M 
Canada or United States.\

I house PHONE, JUNCTION 907OFFICE, mi KEELS ST.• at the front
T A VL

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

THE CORBETT, HALL, COUGHLIN CO.
LIVE K COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK YAR TORONTO, ONT.
Satisfaction guaranteedYour Shipments will reeelv* p set attention.

—PHOÏi ES—
J. A. Coughlin, Park. 2149 
J. McCurdy, Park. 17** 
Reference, Bank of Toronto

Office, Janet. 4*7 
T. J. Corbet, Junot. 1669 
A. Y. Hall, Junct. 84

I I

i *
«. • >V

%<

L»!

UNLISTED ISSUES
WANTED

10 Trusts and Guarantee. 
25 Sterling Bank.
15 Home Bank. \
150 Canadian Oil.

HERON & CO.,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.'

4 COLBORNE ST. v

We Have Direct and Private 
1 Wire Connections

with the Montreal and New York Stock Markets to 
take care of our expanding business, and to provide 
the best facilities for our clients. Prompt and efficient 
service is essential in an advancing market, and we can 
give you that. Let us have your business.

F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO.
Stock Brokers.

12 King Street East Toronto, Ontario.
DIRECT WIRES TO ALL IMPORTANT MARKETS.

SAJI HISEY, 
«Coll. 8099

OFFICE 
JUNCT. *934

QUICK RETURNS
Hog and Sheep Salesmen:

R. KINNEAR, Park. 4614

QUINN & HISEY
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS 

4 PROMPT ATTENTION

A. B. QUINN, 
Coll. 258G

Reference
Standard Bank, Market Branch

McDonald and halligan
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

Office Phone: Jonction 1479TORONTO, ONT. . .
Prompt, efficient service guaranteed. We solicit your trade.

Cattle Salesman, Sheep and Hog Salesman,
THUS. HALLIGAN 0 D. A. MCDONALD

f Phone Junction 454 Phone Junction *76.
Reference: Dominion Bank, Cor. Queen St. and Augusta Ave,

L
e >

■*

*


